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ABSTRACT
Background As mortality is more and more
concentrated at old age, it becomes critical to identify
the determinants of old age mortality. It has counter-
intuitively been found that mortality rates at all ages are
higher during short-term increases in economic growth.
Work-stress is found to be a contributing factor to this
association, but cannot explain the association for the
older, retired population.
Methods Historical ﬁgures of gross domestic product
(Angus Maddison) were compared with mortality rates
(Human Mortality Database) of middle aged (40–
44 years) and older people (70–74 years) in 19
developed countries for the period 1950–2008.
Regressions were performed on the de-trended data,
accounting for autocorrelation and aggregated using
random effects models.
Results Most countries show pro-cyclical associations
between the economy and mortality, especially with
regard to male mortality rates. On average, for every 1%
increase in gross domestic product, mortality increases
with 0.36% for 70-year-old to 74-year-old men
(p<0.001) and 0.38% for 40-year-old to 44-year-old
men (p<0.001). The effect for women is 0.18% for
70-year-olds to 74-year-olds (p=0.012) and 0.15% for
40-year-olds to 44-year-olds (p=0.118).
Conclusions In developed countries, mortality rates
increase during upward cycles in the economy, and
decrease during downward cycles. This effect is similar
for the older and middle-aged population. Traditional
explanations as work-stress and trafﬁc accidents cannot
explain our ﬁndings. Lower levels of social support and
informal care by the working population during good
economic times can play an important role, but this
remains to be formally investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Life expectancy in developed countries is continu-
ously on the rise.1 A major part of the longevity
increase was due to a mortality reduction at
younger age, but in developed countries is now
mainly attributable to a reduction of old age mor-
tality.2 3 It is therefore important to investigate the
determinants of old age mortality. Long-term eco-
nomic growth is an important determinant of
lower mortality rates of older people, as wealth
creates health.4–6 Since many developed countries
are currently in a recession, one could expect that
this has a dampening effect on old age survival.
However, it has been found that annual increases in
unemployment, or decreases in gross domestic
product (GDP), are associated with lower mortality
rates at all ages. The association between macroeco-
nomic cycles and mortality remains unknown.
Since many developed countries are not only facing
a recession but also growing shares of older people,
there is a strong case to study the relation between
macroeconomic cycles and old age mortality.
An association between mortality and short-term
ﬂuctuations in unemployment rates or GDP was
found to exist in Germany,7 Japan,8 Mexico,9
Spain,10 Sweden11 12 and the USA.13–17 Two papers
analysed the association in multiple countries, but
only used age-standardised mortality rates.18 19 The
counter-intuitive association between the economy
and mortality has been explained by increased
job-related stress, higher risk of trafﬁc accidents and
more unhealthy lifestyles during years of lower
unemployment. Other explanations include lagged
rather than concomitant effects (economic expan-
sions diminish mortality rates, but with a delay)20 21
or spurious correlation due to methodological
issues.22 23 Currently, the mechanisms underlying
the association remain largely unknown. Of the
aforementioned studies on mortality and short-term
ﬂuctuations in unemployment rates or GDP, a
few considered old age mortality. Neumayer,7
Tapia-granados,10 Ruhm13 and Miller et al17 report
that the association between short-term ﬂuctuations
in unemployment and mortality was also existent
and relatively strong for older age categories, but
further research is needed. Older, retired people will
hardly be inﬂuenced by job-related stress, and they
will not change their lifestyles as much as their
younger working counterparts during different eco-
nomic tides. All in all, older people are overlooked
in many epidemiological studies on the association
between the economic environment and mortality,
and current explanations for the association do not
sufﬁce for older people. This is striking considering
that many countries stand on the threshold of
important demographic and ﬁnancial changes.
The aim of the present study was to explore and
analyse the association between macroeconomic
cycles and cyclic variation in mortality rates of
middle-aged and older people. There are two main
differences between our study and the aforemen-
tioned studies. First, rather than comparing mortal-
ity rates with annual ﬂuctuations in unemployment
or GDP, we compare cycles lasting several years.
Second, we focus on old age mortality and
compare this with a middle-age working group. We
also study this in a large group of countries, rather
than in a single country. Other studies in multiple
countries did not differentially study the older
population.
METHODS
Data collection
Data of GDP per capita and mortality of 19 devel-
oped countries between 1950 and 2008 were
obtained from Angus Maddison’s dataset and the
Human Mortality Database, respectively.24
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Maddison’s dataset was used because it comprises data over a
long period of time. To compare long cycles in the economy
with changes in the trends of mortality, we considered that a
dataset encompassing at least 50 years of data per country is
required. The dataset offers estimated historical ﬁgures of GDP,
deﬁned as Geary-Khamis (G-K) dollars with purchasing power
held constant with 1990 as the price level year. G-K offered a
credited alternative to price power parity-adjusted ﬁgures of
other economic institutes, such as the World Bank. Many
studies on the association between the economy and mortality
use unemployment as an indicator for a country’s economic
status, sometimes with income ﬁgures. We use GDP rather than
unemployment for two reasons. First, only a few older people
have jobs, so they are probably more directly inﬂuenced by
changes in GDP rather than employment. Second, unemploy-
ment ﬁgures do not date back far enough to provide a long
enough time frame.
Mortality rates were obtained from the Human Mortality
Database for two age categories. The age group of 40–44 years
old was chosen as the younger age group, because this group is
chronologically in the middle of the working population of 20
to 60–65 years old. The older age group consists of people of
70–74 years old, who stand in the middle of the recently retired
and the oldest old. The year 1950 is used as a starting point,
because a dataset could then be collected that is up to date,
large and does not suffer from the impact of two world wars
and a recession in the interbellum. All 34 OECD countries were
initially eligible for inclusion, but 14 countries were excluded
because data concerning GDP or mortality were unavailable for
the selected time period. In addition, Hungary was excluded
because of methodological issues (see statistical analysis) and a
turbulent historic background—including repression, revolution
and the shift from a plan economy into a capitalist economy.
Characteristics of the 19 included countries are shown in
table 1.
Statistical analysis
To capture cyclical variation in the economy and mortality, we
transformed real ﬁgures of GDP and mortality rates into percen-
tual deviations around the long-term trend. The long-term trend
of GDP is expressed as the log-linear function
log GDP ¼ aþ b Y þ 1
where α stands for the intercept, β the regression coefﬁcient,
Y for the year (1950–2008) and ɛ the error term. The log-linear
function of mortality is calculated in a similar fashion. Using
this method, the constant growth or decline rate is ﬁltered out
to retrieve the cyclic movements around its long-term trend and
prevent interference from the trend itself. The average ﬁt (R2)
of all log-linear functions for GDP and mortality in the 19
included countries was 0.89. Hungary was excluded, in part
because of the low ﬁt of the long-term trends (R2=0.47).
Figure 1 portrays ﬁgures of GDP (A) and mortality (B) as well
as their long-term trends for the Netherlands from 1950
through 2008. In both panels, the arrow shows an example of a
deviation. In previous literature, authors comparing GDP and
mortality often use deviations from the Hodrick-Prescott trend.
Separate analyses were performed for each country, gender and
age group. Percentual deviations from the long-term trend are cal-
culated by subtracting the log-linear function from the real ﬁgures,
and expressing this value as a percentage of the log-linear function.
In each separate analysis, deviations of mortality are regressed on
deviations of GDP in a linear regression model. Owing to their
Table 1 Population size, real GDP per capita and mortality rates for both genders and two age groups for 19 OECD countries in 1950
and 2008
Population size
(×1000)*
Real GDP per
capita
Mortality rate
age 70–74,
male (%)
Mortality rate
age 70–74,
female (%)
Mortality rate
age 40–44,
male (%)
Mortality rate
age 40–44,
female (%)
Year 1950 2008 1950 2008 1950 2008 1950 2008 1950 2008 1950 2008
Australia† 8267 20 750 7412 25 301 6.54 2.28 4.28 1.38 0.40 0.15 0.32 0.10
Austria 6935 8206 3706 24 131 6.60 2.65 4.97 1.40 0.46 0.16 0.34 0.08
Belgium 8639 10 404 5462 23 655 7.91 2.41 5.66 1.05 0.72 0.16 0.60 0.09
Canada† 14 011 32 936 7291 25 267 5.47 2.67 4.25 1.67 0.40 0.16 0.31 0.10
Denmark 4271 5485 6943 24 621 5.18 3.24 4.62 2.15 0.29 0.18 0.26 0.12
Finland 4009 5245 4253 24 344 7.59 2.90 5.58 1.41 0.65 0.26 0.33 0.10
France† 42 518 63 682 5186 22 223 6.43 2.58 4.37 1.20 0.54 0.23 0.33 0.11
Ireland 2963 4518 3453 27 898 6.28 3.02 5.31 1.69 0.47 0.16 0.45 0.10
Italy† 47 105 59 627 2881 19 909 5.40 2.61 4.67 1.32 0.43 0.14 0.30 0.08
Japan 83 805 127 788 1921 22 816 7.91 2.41 5.66 1.05 0.72 0.16 0.60 0.09
The Netherlands 10 121 16 410 3502 24 695 4.70 2.80 4.33 1.63 0.26 0.14 0.22 0.10
New Zealand 1908 4173 8456 25 267 5.91 2.50 4.08 1.74 0.31 0.16 0.29 0.11
Norway 3265 4644 5996 28 500 4.34 2.64 3.75 1.57 0.30 0.15 0.21 0.08
Portugal 8443 10 677 2086 14 436 6.90 3.02 4.91 1.54 0.70 0.28 0.43 0.12
Spain† 28 063 44 432 2189 19 706 6.60 2.81 5.04 1.27 0.59 0.21 0.40 0.10
Sweden 7014 9045 6769 24 409 5.07 2.51 4.54 1.49 0.28 0.13 0.25 0.09
Switzerland† 4694 7555 9064 25 104 6.15 2.37 4.54 1.29 0.38 0.14 0.28 0.08
UK 50 127 61 643 6939 23 742 6.71 2.84 4.63 1.85 0.37 0.19 0.28 0.12
USA† 157 868 301 580 9561 31 178 6.02 3.02 4.28 2.03 0.53 0.28 0.35 0.17
*Population data from the US Census Bureau.
†Data available until 2007 for these countries, Spain until 2006.
GDP, gross domestic product.
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cyclic nature, data in subsequent years are likely to be correlated
and standard regression would underestimate uncertainty. Instead,
we used Cochrane-Orcutt regression to account for autocorrel-
ation and calculated Durbin-Watson test statistics.
The separate analyses were aggregated over all countries using
a meta-analysis with a random effects model for continuous
variables: the overall coefﬁcients with CIs were estimated from
the separate estimated coefﬁcients and SEs for the 19 coun-
tries.25 Data transformations were performed in SPSS V.21.0.
All statistical analyses were performed using Stata/IC V.9.2.
RESULTS
Autocorrelation properties
According to the Durbin-Watson test statistic,26 70 of the 76
analyses (4 groups in 19 countries) show signs of autocorrel-
ation. After applying the Cochrane-Orcutt method only seven
associations still showed signs of autocorrelation. The following
results are all adjusted for autocorrelation.
Macroeconomic cycles and mortality
In the long term, an increase in GDP is associated with a
decrease in mortality in all countries. However, the cycles
around the trends in GDP and mortality show a different associ-
ation. An example of the association is given in ﬁgure 2. Here,
percentual deviations from the trend for GDP and mortality in
men aged 40–44 are shown for the Netherlands from 1950
through 2008. The deviations in GDP and mortality show a par-
allel, or pro-cyclical movement. This means that mortality rises
in the Netherlands when its economy is in an upward cycle, or
in other words, when the economy expands.
The forest plots in ﬁgure 3 summarise the associations
between macroeconomic cycles and cyclical variation in mortal-
ity for all the analysed countries. The means, CIs and signiﬁ-
cance levels of the associations are presented in online
supplementary appendix table 1 (only in the online version of
the article). The coefﬁcients in the forest plots reﬂect the change
in percentual deviations from the long-term trend for mortality
with every 1% change in deviations of the country’s GDP.
Figure 1 Macroeconomic cycles and
cylical variation in mortality, the
Netherlands 1950–2008: example of
the methods. Real ﬁgures and
long-term trends (log-linear functions)
of gross domestic product (A) and
mortality rates (B) are shown. The
arrow portrayed in both panels shows
an example of a deviation from the
long-term trend.
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A positive coefﬁcient thus stands for a pro-cyclical association,
whereby mortality increases during economic expansion.
For men aged 70–74, mortality rates increase in 17 of the 18
countries when the economy expands (analysis for men aged
40–44 in Norway could not be performed, since transformation
of autocorrelation properties was not possible). Of these pro-
cyclical associations seven are signiﬁcant. On average, mortality
in older men show an increase of 0.36% (95 CI 0.22 to 0.50;
p<0.001) for every 1% the macroeconomic cycle moves
upward. For the middle-age male group, mortality rates in 16
countries also show a pro-cyclical movement, of which seven
are signiﬁcant. On average, mortality trends of men age 40–44
increase with 0.38% (95% CI 0.19 to 0.56; p<0.001) for every
per cent the economy expands.
For women aged 70–74 (ﬁgure 3), mortality rates increase in
16 countries when the economy expands. Seven of these pro-
cyclical associations are signiﬁcant. The remaining three anticy-
clical associations are all signiﬁcant (Canada, Ireland and
Sweden). On average, mortality for this age group increases
with 0.18% (95 CI 0.04 to 0.32; p=0.012) when the macroeco-
nomic cycle moves upward with 1%. Mortality rates of women
age 40–44 show a pro-cyclical association in 12 countries, of
which 6 are signiﬁcant. Of the seven anticyclical associations,
two are signiﬁcant (Finland and Japan). On average, mortality
trends of women age 40–44 increase with 0.15% (CI 95%
−0.04 to 0.34; p=0.118) for every per cent the macroeconomic
cycle goes upwards.
DISCUSSION
In many developed countries de-trended mortality rises during
upward macroeconomic cycles, and lowers in downward cycles.
In the 19 countries we investigated, this pro-cyclical movement
of mortality was similar for men of middle and old age (40–44
and 70–74 years). These ﬁndings can be explained in four dif-
ferent ways: (1) the economy affects mortality pro-cyclically, (2)
mortality rates in a country affect economic ﬁgures, (3) mortal-
ity lowers due to better economic times, but with a lagged effect
and (4) there is a spurious correlation between GDP and mortal-
ity rates.
It is plausible that a pro-cyclical movement between the
economy and mortality exists. Gerdtham and Ruhm18 have
found that a 1% decrease in unemployment is associated with a
0.4% increase in cardiovascular disease, 1.1% in inﬂuenza/pneu-
monia, 1.8% in liver disease, 2.1% in motor vehicle deaths and
0.8% in other accidents. Lower unemployment rates during
downward cycles in GDP can induce these job-related stress
factors. However, direct job-related factors do not explain our
ﬁnding that older people react at least similarly to changes in the
economy as middle-age people. It is known that air pollution
increases during economic expansions,27 but evidence for a rela-
tion with mortality in older people is lacking. Furthermore, air
pollution does not explain why men suffer more during good
economic times than women. It could be that other factors are at
play at higher ages. For example, changes in social support can
have a considerable impact on old age mortality.28–31 When
employment rates and the amounts of workload increase for the
working population, it is plausible that there is less time for infor-
mal care-giving by younger relatives and friends for the chronic-
ally ill or oldest old. Also, the non-working older partner can be
overburdened with informal care when the working children
have less spare time, leading to higher mortality in the older care-
giver group.32
Another possible explanation of the ﬁrst kind is of a psycho-
social nature, known as the inhibition effect.22 Studies show
that persons who remain employed during times of higher
unemployment reduce their alcohol consumption, and exhibit
less antisocial behaviour.33 34 Also, the number of road acci-
dents and other traumas decreases with higher unemployment,
although suicide and homicide rates increase.35 36 Ruhm14
found that during times of lower unemployment smoking and
obesity ﬁgures increase, diets become more unhealthy and
physical exercise decreases. It could be that older people show
the same kind of inhibition effect during downward cycles in
the economy. The effect might even be stronger for pensioners,
because they do not have the effect of increased risk of mortal-
ity by unemployment to counterbalance the inhibition effect.
On the contrary, older people are less inclined to show this
kind of behaviour on the basis of changes in GDP, since they
are less dependent on the economy than employed or job-
seeking individuals. Also, unhealthy lifestyles usually do not
result in increased mortality risk immediately, but some years
later.
Figure 2 Parallel movement between
macroeconomic cycles and cyclical
variation in mortality in the
Netherlands from 1950 through 2008.
Cyclical variation in gross domestic
product and mortality are deﬁned as
percentual deviations from the
long-term trend.
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Second, one could also argue for reversed causality that
changes in mortality rates inﬂuence economic variables.
Macroeconomic cycles are partly dependent on shifts in the
demographic composition of a country, such as immigration and
labour force supply. Taking this point of view, one could argue
that old age mortality inﬂuences the economy. If mortality rates
of the non-working population increase relative to those of the
working population, average ﬁgures of labour productivity per
capita will increase, raising per capita ﬁgures of GDP.
Third, economic expansions may decrease mortality with a
delay. What seems as concomitant variation on ﬁrst sight, could
be a lagged reversed causal relation in reality. Some authors
propose this delayed effect is the true dynamic behind the
found effect of short-term ﬂuctuations in the economy and mor-
tality.20 21 However, graphs comparing deviations in GDP and
mortality for the 19 investigated countries show that cycles
move in a concomitant fashion, and no lag effects can be
detected.
Figure 3 Associations between macroeconomic cycles and cyclical variation in mortality. Associations of a 1% rise in the macroeconomic cycle
with a change in the cyclical variation of mortality are shown. A positive coefﬁcient shows that mortality rises during economic expansion, and
lowers during economic downturns. Estimates are coefﬁcients from a linear regression model with corresponding 95% CIs. Open symbols represent
the weighted average and 95% CI as derived from a random effects model. Association for men 40–44 in Norway missing, because transformation
of autocorrelation properties not possible.
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Finally, there could be a spurious association between eco-
nomic and mortality ﬁgures.22 23 In this case, methodological
issues in time-series analyses, or the existence of a third variable,
are at play. Concerning methodological issues, we tried to avoid
an important caveat by adjusting for autocorrelation.
Concerning a third variable, many determinants or even con-
founders could cause changes in economic and mortality
ﬁgures, such as health policies, air pollution or informal care.
To acquire enough data to analyse macroeconomic cycles, a
dataset comprising many years was needed. More speciﬁc data
on potential explanatory variables were not available for the
selected time period. Furthermore, data about underlying causes
of mortality rates are available through the OECD, but these
data are only available for age-standardised mortality rates, and
not age-speciﬁc mortality rates.
This implies that further research with the inclusions of such
omitted variables is needed to unravel the seemingly pro-cyclical
association between the economy and mortality in developed
countries. Especially panel studies could greatly contribute to
our understanding of the dynamics behind the association. This
applies especially for explaining changes in mortality trends of
older people, where current explanations do not sufﬁce.
Another limitation of our broad dataset is that many differences
between the here included countries could not be analysed. We
included all countries for which ﬁgures of GDP and mortality
were known from 1950 onwards, without paying attention to,
for example, the differences in demographic composition or
culture. The statistically signiﬁcant reversed relationship we
found for women in some countries suggest that there is hetero-
geneity among the countries.
A strong aspect of this study is that we are the ﬁrst to
compare long cycles in GDP and cyclical variation in mortality.
Earlier studies on the association between the economic envir-
onment and mortality have focused on short-term ﬂuctuations
in unemployment or GDP. Furthermore, our analysis includes a
very comprehensive dataset with economic and mortality
ﬁgures in over 50 years for 19 developed countries. Earlier
studies analysing multiple countries use age-standardised mortal-
ity rates only.
The counter-intuitive association between macroeconomic
cycles and cyclical variation in mortality needs further explan-
ation. So far, the most plausible explanations have been
labour-related, but these cannot explain the similar associa-
tions we found among older people. Higher levels of air pol-
lution and lower levels of informal care and social support
during good economic times could be major contributors to
the association, but the evidence on the existence of such
dynamics is scant. In times of economic turmoil and popula-
tion ageing, further exploration of the effects the economic
environment can have on the well-being of older people is of
great importance.
What is already known on this subject
▸ Mortality rates of people in many age categories are higher
when unemployment rates are low, or gross domestic
product (GDP) has increased.
▸ During years of lower unemployment, the frequency of trafﬁc
and work-related accidents, as well as unhealthy lifestyles is
higher.
What this study adds
▸ A high coverage: two different age categories in 19 OECD
countries over a wide timespan (1950–2008).
▸ We compare cyclical variation in the economy and in
mortality, rather than annual ﬂuctuations around the cycles.
▸ Mortality of older people and middle-aged people is higher
during upward cycles in GDP and lower during downward
cycles.
▸ This effect is similar for men of older age and middle age.
The effect is smaller for women, especially for women of
middle age.
▸ Therefore, other determinants than work-stress and
employment should be considered for this association.
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